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TERRY GRICE, SHERIFF

March 15.2022
The Honorable Kristina Roegner, Chair
Government Oversight and Reform Committee
Ohio Senate - 134 General Assembly
Columbus, OH 44315
Re: H.B. 206 Township Police Enforce Certain Laws on the lnterstate
Oear Chair Roegner, Vice Chair Mccolley, and Members of lhe Criminal Justice Committee,
Thank you for allowing me this opportunity to provide written testimony on H.B. 200. Myname isTerry Grice, Sheriff of
Medina County. I took office as Sheriff on January 4, 2021 and prior to that I was the Chief and Safety Oirector for
Montville Township for g years. Overall I have a total 22 years of experience in law enforcement.
Medina County has two townships (Medina & Montville) with direct access to '10 miles of lnterstate 71 with a
population of approximately 2'l ,000. Cunently, state law prohibits these ofiicers from enforcing vehicle-related
offenses under R.C. 4513.39, on lnterstate 71. H.B.206was introduced to allow townships with a population greater
than 5,000 to have authority to enforce necessary laws to ensure safety for the motoring public.
The Ohio Supreme Court decision in State v. Brown provided a loophole for those found to be violating the Ohio
Revised Code, and caused law enforcement operations to be severely impacted. ln that specilic case, the driver was
found to have illegal drugs in their possession, but based on R.C. 4513.39, the case was dismissed. As l'm sure you
are aware, many individuals who traffic illegal narcotics travel our interstates on a daily basis. This impact goes beyond
drug offenses. Many arrests for ovl are as a result of traffic violations for which officers are not permiiled t6 cunenily
enforce on the interstate. Ofricers need to have the full resources of the Ohio Revised Code in order to perform theii
sworn duty.
The 50,000 resident threshold also seems excessively high. Of the 88 counties in the State, 39 counties do not meet
the 50,000 resident requirement for.the entire county population. There are approximately 1 ,21S municipalities in the
State and only 15, or less than 1.5%, meet the 50,OOO threshold. Of the 1 ,309 iownships, there are only seven, less
than .5olo, that have a population over 50,OOO.

When it comes to training, Township Police ofticers are trained the same and held to the same Ohio peace officer
Training Commission standard, as any other law enforcement officer in the state.

We are living in a time when resources are extremely limited and strained, especially in the law
enforcement arena.
H.B. 206 will allow our local law enforcement agencies (Ohio State Highway patrot, 'sheritf's
Otti-e anO fownsnlpsy to
work collaboratively to provide safety and enforcement on lnterstate 7i . witn tiris oeing
saio, t am asxing ror your
consideration and support ofH.8.206. lfyou have any questions ptease feet freeto
zot-soss.
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